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received the bachelor of degree in 
NEWS RELEASE 
Salve Regina College 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 
Office of Development & Public Relations 
401-847-6650, extension 45 
Monday (May 29) at the twenty-second annual Commencement exercises of Salve 
Regina College, "the New England college by the sea," in Newport, Rhode Island. 
, one of 186 new alumnae of the liberal 
arts college, is the daughter of 
The Most Reverend Louis E. Gelineau, Bishop of the Diocese of 
Providence, presided at the morning Commencement where representatives of 
eleven states received their baccalaureate degrees. 
Salve Regina President Sister Mary Christopher, R. S. M., conferred 
on the class of 1972, some 134 bachelor of arts degrees and 52 bachelor of science 
degrees in a dozen fields of concentration. 
The graduates, their families, and friends were addressed by Mrs. 
Jean Caya Bancroft, a graduate of Salve Regina's class of 1957. 
Commencement climax.ed a week of senior activities on the seaside campus, 
including a mother-daughter tea, class day, baccalaureate Mass, parents dinner, and 
a formal ball in the College's Ochre Court--one of Newport's famed Cliff Walk 
mansions. 
While at Salve, 
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